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Burger :Urge 
Reform, Clagges 
For .•PirionOrig,7_ 

The chief Justice also sug-
that 

 
 honied are in 1 

of losing their ability 
for se f-contfell  and manage-
ment if a correctional institu-
tion exerts total control over 
prisoners' personal lives. 

hot can be wrong with al-
lotting prisoners to practice, 
on a small scale, the very 
things we will insist they do 
wn they are4again free?" he 

niter
.  

Pointe *urger antic: 

• 	The reel* 40,011 at At- 
titgolphittAtik grhaina, 
two ofthe 	rn facill- 
tiel in the country prove the 
weakness of the "bricks and 
mortar" approach to correc-
tions'. He Said smaller struc-
tures are needed: in locations 
that allow work release pro-
grams, convenient housing for 
prison officials and accessibil-
ity for family visits to in-
mates. 

• "Just anybody" will not 
suffice as a' corrections officer. 
He hailed' Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell's announce-
ment on Monday 9f plans to 
create a National Corrections 
Academy for the training of 
prisonx officials as "One of the 
milestones in American 
correctional. history." 

*Improved classification 
procedures are 'needed to 
segregate. "riot-prOUO" pris-
oners from other's, and useful 
and first ,  offenders from re-

incorregiblea, drug 
athlete and the inentilly ,  dis- 

• facilities gut-
RAM to Old 41orkinge ef-
t O of boredon,Oustration of 
empty hours -and 'pointless ex-
istence of prison life " should 
be provided. 

• A means of regular com-
munication should be estab-
lished between inmates and 
prison officials.  
- The Chief Justice said the 

system is , attempting 
our house in order' toy 

programs approved, 
special judicial cants* 

oweha October that would en-
peek trials, the appeals pine-
ells; and avoid instances of 

some places, the time 
tile between arrest and tibial 
fine 	lye lest' than a. public 
disgrace," Burger said, eh-M-
ai*, the laxity to overloaded 
court dockets, overworked de-
fense and prosecution lawyers 
and the "maneuvering of law-
yers who misconceive their 
function", as seeking trialde- 

/Attendant; who " 	it 
/ devices"' t 

em 
sir 

drat, prospects for flitureint-
velnent virtually zero,". he 

Wet 
Ptlitliermore, Burger said, 

leireeteing delays expoSe the 
public • to added dangerS when 
the accused is in feet "an ta-c itgib le criminal whose re-
ism pn bail is 'exploited,..to 
ComMit new crimes." 

Arid in some_cases, the 
thinks he risks only a con-

current sentence for :crimes 
conuigtted white liSSaittg 
sent 	he Salti: 

By Nancy Scannell 
Washington Post Staff Writir 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Dec. 
7—chief Justice .W!arren E. 
Burger, ticked off, a list of 
problems in the nation's 
correctional system tonight 
and said• that prisoners should 
be given the opportunity of 
education. 

"The figures on literacy (of 
prisonert) vilone are mita* to 
Make one wish that every 
sentence imposed conic in-
clude a provision that *add 
grant release when this 'frig-
Amer has learned to read end 
write, to do-simple 
and then' to develop Agent 
basic skill that is saleable in 
the markettilitee . . to which 
he must–  someday rte," 
)urger told tht nation's first 
Corderende on Corrections' 

het  gore than 350 delegigee.i4n-
chiding eX-Convicts, indges, 
wardens, police chiefs, parole 
officers and congressmen—
have come together in this his-
toric town for three 401 of 
**Minors and diectualion 
aceilPe. 

- 	The conference is expected 
to send a Set of moo 
tions to. the Justice Disport; 
ment on Wednesday icopastab. 

.halting penal reforn pro-
grams. 

In what he referred to as 
"cursory observation" Pf the 
corrections system as eratia,  
pared to the, expertise of the 
delegates, the Chief Justice 
said that urgent attention 
should be given to crowded 
prisons; lack Of basic act-
deltic and vocational skills at 
many inmates; inadequate Mo. 
national facilities, and 
need for more sensitive, 
trained Corrections 
"from the lowest guard to 
highest administrators." 

a 


